Welcome To Kindy Blue Term Two!
Welcome back to all our families for a wonderful Term Two !
We hope everyone was able to enjoy a lovely Easter break ,slowing down a
little and spending happy times together!

Term Two Programme Outline

Science: “Is the Grass Still Green at Night?”
An introduction to scientific concepts related to day and night.
Sub themes- Living and working in day/ night time.
- Australian nocturnal animals.
- Exploring shadows.
- Why do we have a day and night time?

Religious Education
We will use the Wonder process, Scripture, Godly play,
prayer and reflection in our learning about

“Looking after God’s world -Creation”
and “The Water Cycle- Baptism”.
“God and Me” book conversations about our experiences.

Phonemic

Development

Pre Literacy oral language:
- Breaking words into 2-3 syllables
- Pre- alphabet initial sounds in words.

Peggy Lego Pre-Writing
Practising the seven gross and fine motor movements
used to write letters:
Tall man, Small man, Sideways - sideways, Jack and Jill
go up the hill and down the hill, Up and over the gate
and down, Down and under the gate and up, Starts
with a click then goes up and around.

Maths
Number, Space and Measurement concepts
through games, concrete , oral and open ended
activities and learning opportunities particularly
-Spatial and positional language
-Days of the week
-Reading numerals, making and counting
collections.

Writing
We will continue with opportunities to practise writing our
names and numerals, with a variety of materials and tools. We
hope the home practise materials will be fun to use at home
for further practise opportunities as well!

Fine Motor
We hope that the Fine and Gross Motor Idea
Packs for parents to use with their child at home
for practise of these skills are proving useful!
On arrival at Kindy in the mornings we are
practising our fine motor skills at stations that
will rotate over a fortnight. We will practise
using different tools, using a three finger pincer
grip, improving hand strength while developing
our patience, perseverance and self control at
the same time!

Parent Roster
Parent roster begins this term.
Please look out for it on the notice board outside the classroom.
We have spaces for two parents per roster day, on Mondays and Wednesdays from
8.30-9.50 am. Roster finishes at this time so we can move on to mat activities without the
distraction of wanting to be with our wonderful roster visitors.
We ask that you do not bring siblings along so that you can spend quality time with your
Kindy child and their peers for the morning.
Please be mindful that roster time is not a suitable time for an interview about your child’s
progress, but a time to be with your child and their friends.
Confidentiality is expected at all times in regards to all Kindy children.
We look forward to seeing you at Kindy!

Please remember to check the school website to keep up to date with important news and events
that concern you and your child.
Week 3- Wednesday 10th May 8.30-10 am Kindy Mother’s Pamper Morning.
Week 3- Friday 12th May - Mother’s Day Morning tea
Week 4- Monday 15th May- Krispy Kreme orders due
Week 5- Monday 22nd May- P&F Subway Lunch
Week 6- Wednesday 31st May- Two Way Interviews
Week 7 Monday 5th June- WA day Public Holiday.
Week 7- Tuesday 6th June- PUPIL FREE DAY
Week 8- Friday 16th June- Feast of St Emilie Da Vialar.
Week 9-Wednesday 21st June- P&P Pizza & Soup Lunch
Week 10 Friday 30th June- student’s last day of term

